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LOCAL NOTES.
feilrer ! quoted at CC

Dr. Gaff", Benton Physician mod
surgeon. tl

Kaseas Cirv, Mo., 'Jatile markets
Arizona feeders, $2.75.

Gen. D. K. Ward well was over from
Ft. Huachuca yesterday on a flying
trip.

80ms People don't like it at first
because the ae'i-atio- oal

taste isn't in it Schilling's
Best tea.

A. J. Kilter formerly of Tutubatoae
is now in Tucson where be where be
will open a shop to do cabinet and
oirpenter work.

U. 3. Deputy Marshall Scott White
i empannelling U. S. grind and trial
jurors for Tucson. Tombstone will as
utual supply a contingent.

Prof. R. A. F. Penrose one of the
principal owners of the Pearce bo-

nanza was-- at the camp Monday to
look after bis interests.

a pair 01 wagon or roaa scales 10

wanted at once. Anyone bavinz one
for sale can secure - a purchaser bv
calling at or addressing tbis office.

-

C)itf of Police Doyle is on the sick
list acJ has been confined to bis beJ
and is under the care of the doctor.
It is to bs hoped be .will soon be him-
self again.

The VVillcox school will open on
Monday, September 7th, under the
able management of Prof. B. C. Hen-
dricks as principal, and Miss Shibell.
of Tucson, as teacher of the primary
departmen t. News.

Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair,
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THE BLACK ART.

Iaslsts That He Can Change

Silver to Gold.

Denver Republican : Oar attention
was recently drawn to the aricl In

the New York Journal, in whirh Or.

Stephen H. Emmens of New York,
claimed to have discovered a way to
change silver into sold. While the
description of the discovery naturally
contained notliii definite as to the
means employed, the phraseology wttn

nevertheless far from being thrhy or
sensational, and wa, in fact' quite in
line with modern (dentine knnwteire.
In erder to satisfy" ourslve i to

of the article attributed
to such a well known scientific source,
we addresidd a communhali tn to Dr.
Stephen' H. Emm?n,No. 1 Broadway,
New York City, relative thereto, and
i( possible to learn positively if the
article relerrsd to was authoritative
and correct.

In reply we received a very cordial
letter, which we do net fell at liberty
to publish, in which, howrver, the
doctor assures us that the Journal
article is substantially correct. Of
course be cannot make knewn the de-

tails of the method, but he does tell
us In a general way o( what the essence
of hit discovery consists. While we
are not in a position to lully indorre
the claims of the di coyery, it may in-

terest the' public to know that we do

not consider the idea at all absurd or
unreasonable, and, in view of Dr. n'

well known scientific attain-
ments, we are quite willing to accept
his statements as facto.

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of Kigs,
under all conditions makes it their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and gnu
ine article, look for the mme of the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all responsible druggists.

Gus Sobery returned last night
from his 'our months trip to Germany,
wbre he went on a visit So relation
and his old home, ffe looks much im
proved in health and saye he had a
most delightful time.

At Wilcox last week the infant
child of Tbos Fulgum died and on
Saturday the infant ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Storm also pasted to the
beyond. Condolences tire extended
to the sorrowing parents in their lost.

The youg infant son of Mr. and Mie.
A. Y. Smith, whose death was an-

nounced in the Prospector yesterday.
as buried today in the cemetery.

Iter. Roberts offi.-ift'e- il at the funeral
obsequife and a large concourse of

sympathizing friends followed the
cortege to to the place of burial.

In Los Angeler, on August 20tb,
1896, was born Norwood Gould Powell,

The many Nogales friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Gay N. Powell, Cues Miss Julia
Pearson) will be pleased to know of

the happy event, and will wish the
fond parents many years of happiness
with their little first born son
Vide tie.

Mrs. S. A. Kell, of Pomona, CiL, had
the bid luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several Iinimeats," she says, "but
was not cared until I used Chamberlain's
Pain B tiro. That remedy cored me and
I take pleasure in recommending it and
testifying tcjita efficacy." This medicine is
also of great value for rheumatism, lame
back, pains, in the chest, pleurisy and all
deep-seat- ed and muscular pains. For
sale by Druggists.

Nothing new was heard from the
posse which went to Mod Springs Sun-

day. Sheriff who want
on a special from Bisbee to Tucson,
left the Uttei place the next morning
to renew the jchase and evidently to
join the pofse'at so lie point of which
hewsa reticent, deeming it beet not
to state his plans or movements.

.
At Williams, on Sunday evening.

just as the passenger palled out towani
"tbtt westan open switch threw the
enginefrom Uietrack.. Iterossed a
bridge and. rolled down au eight-lo- ot

embankment. Eogineer Downs was
severely scalded and Fireman Flick- -
inger was killed.

The skill operation on Paul
Noriega a previously announced in
the Prospector was most successfully
performed by Drs. Gordon and Gaif
yesterday. The skilled experts

removing the cause of trouble
by lifting a portion of the inner table
of the skull whienbad been impressed
on the brain and gave instant
relief to the sufferer. Paul is rest-

ing easily today and will soon be

about in the full enioyment of bis
facultits of speech and singing praises
to the aslseai skill ot Drs. Gordon sad

I

Accidental Shaxtllast.
8hermari Crump, a well know oow-be- y,

met with a painful and what
might have taen a most serious acci-

dent last week, according to the News.
Having panned the previous night with
F; P. Moore, at Rucker, Mr. Crump
in the morning drove in the horse
from tbo pasture and started in to the
saddle room. Before entering the
door he attempted to shove his pistol
out of harm's way when the weapon
wos diacharged. The ball, of 4 cali-

ber, entertd the fleshy part of the right
leg several inches above the knee and,
narrowly musing the large arteries
ther- -, emerged fiom the inner iJe,
leaving an ugly wound, Fran Moore
as quickly as possible brought the in
jured iun to Willcox. From the Star
we learn ttiat Mr. Crump was taken to
Turson and placed in the hospital.
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FOR OVi:it PliVTY VEAR9.
An .old, well-trie- d remedy. Mr

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor their children while teeth
ing.iwith perfect success. It soothes
the child, soHens'lhe gums, allays all
pain..cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by druggist tn
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottles lie value is incalcu-
lable. Be sire and Mk for Mrs. Win-slow- 's

Slothing Syrup, and take
no other kind.
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Yesterday at high noon John Camp-
bell and Miss Mayme McCermick
were united in the holy bonds of wed-

lock at the residence of the bride's
pai tents by Rev. Bezemat ot the Cath-
olic church. The principals who
plighted their troth to each other ar
well known, the bride, being the
d ughter of Robt. McCormick. Her
extremely agreeable nature baa made
her legion ot warm friends, among
whom she is a favorite, and the groom
is a young industrious resident of
Bitbeo and favorably known through-
out the county. The happy twain
have the best wishes of their multi-
tude of friends who join the Psos-I'ECT- OH

in extending congratulations.
Toe- - couple left for Tucson where in
all probability they may make their
fii'.ure't.ome.

BUOKUN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salva in the world for cuts

bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin xiuptions and post
tively cures Piles, or no payment requir
ed it is guaranteed to give peetect stis a
faction or money refunded. Prices 50
cents per box. For sale a Tomhione
Drug Store
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HOTEL. AKB1TAUI
COCKISK

Clias. Noyes, Fairbank,
J. Smiling, Bisbee.

I A LACE.

C. N. Raven, Huachuca.
SAX JOSX.

I. N. St. John, San Francisco.
ARLJ.NOTOH

X. BL Alexander, San Franeisoo.
G. Chenoweth, "

J. O.Yale,
a a a

Victory Cerlalai.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, takes a

rosy view of the situation, and figures
out the certain election of the silver
ticket. Here are the senator's figures.

SUBE BILVS STATES.

Alabama, 11 Nebraska, 8
Arkansas, 8 Nevada, 3
California, 9 North Carolina.ll
Colorado, 4 North Dakota, 3
Delaware, 3 Oregon, 4
Florida, 4 South Carolina, 9
Geo,-iA-, 13 South Dakota, 4
Idaho, 3 Tennessee, 12
Kansas. 10 Tsixas, 15
Kentucky, 13 Utah, 3
Lousiana, 8 Virginia, 12
Maryland, 8 Washinton, 4
Mississippi, 9 West Virgiuoa, C

Missouri, IT Wyoming. 3
Montana, 3

Total 220
Necessary to a choice, 224.

DOUMTOLSTA.TBJ,
Illinois, 24 Michigan, - 14
fndianii, 15 Minnesota, 9
Iowa, 13 New York, 36

Total, 111
8enator Stewart' says ha does not

think-ther- e is mnob. 'doubt about any
of tl ese, unless it is New York, but lor
the sake of argument be pals them
down as doubtfut.

Senator Stewart estimates the fol
lowing states as "probably" for Me
KiriJey:
Connecticut, 5 Ohio, 23
Maine, 6 Pennsylvania, 32
Maachus6tt, 15 Rhode Island, 4
New Hampshire,! Vermont, 4
New Jersey, 10 Wisconsin; 12

Total, 116

Last August while working in the har-
vest field I became overheated, was sud
denly attacked with cramps and was
neatly dead." Mr. Cammings, the drug-
gist, gave roe a dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which completely .relieved me. I now
keep a bottle of the remedy handy. A.
M. Bunnell, Ceatervitle, Wash. Far
talc by Dnagtjists

THE HONEST DOLLAR

Of the, Platecrats More Facts
For Freedom .

so'. 2.1
Mk. Edit": In wy article pub-

lished in yonr paper last week, I think
I demonstrated that, up to the present
time, the.bond holders hsd received
in interest and probable loss ot
national banknotes the si off 535
for every $50 paid i to the United
States for tbeie bonds, waking VI,070
for $100; and that by the operation of
the act of congress of 1873 demonttiz--

ing ilvet these bond holders got an-

other advantage by 'hich the value of
their bonds and interest was doubled
in comparison ta other wealth; that
is a staudard ot money was established
which decreased tbe value ot all other
wealth, measured by that standard,
and thus they have reseived juit$2,l40
in wealth for every $100 they loaned
the governmentand the government
till owe them Boiiinally $200 for

ever hundred lnl, but what. is really
equal to $400 for every hundred as
compared with all other wealth.

Now. the hlstery of the human race
consists Krgely, if not entirely, of .the
struggles of the tew on the one' side,
through loice, fraud and cunning to
make the many labor tor their benefit,
and ot the many on the other side;
generally in past times, unsuccessful
to escape from tbe slavery imposed,
because tbe cunning few availed them
selves of eviry imaginable device to
control the many, and make them
obedient under their burthens. At
first brute force was used and when
this was found inadequate then the
"Right Divine" to govern wrongly,
and tbis again was supplemented by
the preachers of an imaginary or' in-

vented theology by which people were
persuaded and commvnd d under
threats of eternal torture to "obey
their rulers," and 'bribed to that end
by.the promise of a ''crown of felory"
and "golden harp" in a future world,
as a sure reward tor privation, suffer-

ing dod toil in this, though the teach
ers and their, advocates were them
selves sure to avoid earning the re-

ward. But through the combined op-

eration and effect of tbe Ametican
Declaration of Independence, tl a
United States Constitution and the
teachings ot Thomas .Paine and other
free thinkers, these humbugs of Divine

. Right; "Lord's "Annointed,"
"Crewns.," "Harps' and "Eternal Tor-

ture", have lost all their power except
wi.h the most ignorant and unreason-
ing and, there, and
thinkers of all climes, and particu-
larly of America, had hoped to see the
problem demonstrated that mankind
was fit for aelf government.

But the selfish and cunning few
were not dead, they lived again in a
new brood, and after nioro than half
a century of a government by tbe peo-

ple, it was discovered tbat finance was
the way to make men slaves and keep
tbem so, and thus our
National Banking system atd tbe
bonding of the people, and the nation
thereby was invented.

If Satan, with all the powers of cud
ning, fraud, chicane and cruelty at-

tributed to him by tbe Christian
churches, can inver t a scheme better
calculated to impoverish, oppress and
enslave a nation for all eternity than
this natiocal-bank-bond-ho- dollar
scheme,.! pause to hear from him, or
any other advocate of tbe system.

This is my last letter on this sub
ject. In future letters, if I, have time.
I propose to show why the People's
party will not, and should not be sat
isned with th rrtcrss proposed by
tke Chicago platform.

. Jamxs Retlly.
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If
Americans stop drinking' col-

ored tea, and spend all their
tea-mone- y; for pure tea, and
if there are other pure Japan
teas than Schilling's Best, we
shall sell enough Schilling's
Best to pay for our advertising
many times over.

Butif there is no other ed

Japan tea sold in
the United States (and we
know of none), we shall sell
more tea than any one con-

cern in the ;world ever sold
before.

There is no better or more
honorable way trilbrosper than
by selling good merchandise

Schillings Best 'is money-bac- k
""

tea. "

Schilling! Bttt coffee, 5oda, baking-powde- r,

spiced, and flavoring extracts
are also good in their way and money-backe- d.

,ta
A Schilling & Company San'ratuisco

PROCLAMATION,

TSBBlTOKY OF AltrZOJf A i
Eyecutiye Offick. J

' By national authority the first Mon-
day in September, the seveutb day iu
the month, is designated as a .legal
holiday, to tie known and celebrated as
Labor day. .,

This is but a just and proper recog-

nition of tbe great agency that hat
caused our country to stand first
among the nations ot t'ie 'world.
Every ship that rides upon the sea, all
of the great armaments of our, sea
coast, all of the grand highways ot
commerce that traverew our country,
all the grandeur of our cities, ;all of
o- -r splendid ' architectural develop.
ment. are munumeutsof labor. In no
country of the world baa labor en
more f nil v recognized and h6tiored
than Jn ours.. Among its other grand
auhi'vements it has been-th- mission
of our country to ennonle and dianily
labor, and no people of our republic
more fully sympathize with the'hopes
and aspirations of the workmen than
tbe people of our territory. Y

Now, therefore,! Benjamin J.Frank
lin, Governor of the Territory id Ari
zona, by virtue of the power and au
thorily in me vestedj.do hereby pro-
claim Monday, tbe seventy day of Sep-
tember. A. D , 1898) a holiday
and-- do recommend and request that
all places ofbus:nss and offices be
closest on that day, and th athe people
of cur territory pin in a universal ob
sarvance thereof.
In witness whereof, I' have hereunto
et my hand and caused lh great seal

of this territory to be here-sea- uJ

untoamxed,tbi8oineteenth
day of Ausust, A, D.189R.

Done at Vhcenix, the capitnl, this
nineteenth day of August, A. 1). lo'Jfi

By the Governor, '

BENJAMINJ. FRANKLIN
Charles M. Beu. k. ,

Secretary of State.

You don't
think Schillings Best is so
goodr as we say ?

We don't blame you. Ad-

vertisers Hiave almost forfeited
their right to be believed, and
careful advertisers suffer for
the sins of others. Even
careful and honest advertise-
ments do not convince nowa-
days.
; But our tea Schilling's
Best will convince you. Buy
it at your grocers and get
?rourit

money back if you don't

Other members of the money-bac- k

family: Schilling's Beit cufTee, baking-powde- r,

soda, spices, seasoning, Savor-
ing extracts.

Schillings Company SanFrZSiius

STORE.
FEJ5MONT 8TREETS.

ufrsovBs AOMCULTUEAL Ut'

' GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
MINERS' AND RANCHERS' SUPPLIES
TENTS AND WAGON .COVERS BUCKEYE

nmm,
TtntBun wraomuff.
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P. B. WARNEKROS,

CLOSING OUT!!

His Mammoth Stock Of

Hats :

Liquors

Wagons

Et

Buggies

Clothing

Groceries

Hammers

Underwear

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes

Mining & Farm-

ing Implements

M BE SOLD AT COST.

CLEARANCE - SALE.

GOODS ALL FRESH AND NEW

We Respectfully Solicit TUg Trale oj All ResUlent7rO
Coehise County. No Trouble to Show Goo-Js- . Call ami
Convince Yourself 0 The

We Mean
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A SACRIFICE.

GJVE US A CALL"
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